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Branch/Special Operations Division

Project OXYGAS
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l. Attached is a progress report on Project OXYCW3 whieh will,
no doubt, be of interest to you... Ax: you recall, ORB undertook this
project with you for the purpose of demonotmting the technical
feasibility of using clolphins for a variety of operational purposan.
From the tochninal point of view, we were interested in determining
the c1olz>h1n's reliability in placing on appropriate object on a
We also recogzxized amt there would be a
aarious que.,tion of tho rzmzge of the dolphin but felt that an initial
achievement of Z1-an,,¢*o with a payload would be moot encourﬂains.
The first teclmicnl objective has been achieved. more rapidly than
anticipated. The oecoml technical owectivo is now uncle: inveat5.g;ation, and we are hoping that we vill be able to achimm a reaoomblo
range, although not necessarily a useful vopemtloml mags, by the
QOm;)l.Q‘l;i.On oi‘ the contract period. in January 1965.
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2. Quite frankly this project nan progz-eased more rapidly
than we anticipated, although xmbridled enthusiasm is not Justified
at this time. I wish to ompimaiza that there are many difficult
technical problmm which face us whioh include the operational rang:
of the animal, commumicatinu problems betwomz the anixml and its
nanalem, dosign or an appropriate payload shape, improved. handle!’
tr-ainmg tectmiquea, and others. Kevertboloss, them is the very
real possibility that technical feasibility will be demonstrated
by Jo.nuar;,'. Dr. Gallcr of CS1-FR, who takes a more: optimistic point
of view, fools that technical feasibility has been ootablished already. ‘Tho possibility of success requires that we begin to explore
tentative thoughts on this are outlimd
where we go from hero.
below.
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OED coulﬁ continue to support OXYGAS at its present loomtion for another few noxzths with profit, oltnwah we are rapidly
ap1n'oa<:h1ng the stage more security dictates that was move tho
operation to a more suitable location. You ore aware or the possibility or Joining the Navy in using an opomtional testing aite for
this project. The decision to demonstrate operational foanibility
will require greater participation, both adminiatmtively and
operationally, by SOD. As tho project ‘becomes more operational, it
is my vim: that 0RD should graxmally withdraw itn participation
3.
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except to the extent that technical problems arise.

It night be

activity to ewvey other DD/P units to nee whether
actvioable for
they have requirements: which éolphins might perform. We should. cousidor a similar mzrv-oy in the DD/SHE as well.
I think on can aasume that the cost of maintaining an
operational dolphin cagmbility would be comsidembly higher on an
armual basin than the current contract of approximately $100,000.
'l*£ze czzact coat would. d.e;;:em'i., to acme extent, on the availability of
Ilcwy facilities, the nzmher of dolphin, the operational requirements,
and the like. I suspect that considerable support: could be obtaimd
from Iiavy on a "no cont" baoia because of their intense interest in
tma proyect. The extent of collaboration with the Iiavy wou1.d,_ of
course, deprmd upon your mm security and operational rcquiz-emonta.
ht.

In sxzwmry, the QXYG.-'\.S project appears to be runn;Lng ahead.
of nchedule. I think the chances am quite good that we will amonstrata a reasonable teelmical foaaibility thia year. I am auggmating
that we begin planning for follow»-on phases, although I think it in
premture to mlw final dnciaiona on follow-on until technical feasibility has been clomonzstmtecl. It may not be prez;-ntum to alert
appropriate senior officials in the DD/E‘ of the project. We would
to provide suitable technical ixrformtim and/or briefbe most
ings at the appropwiata tim5.
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